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IF'B Agro Industries Limited 
Plot No. - IND-5, Sector-1, 

East Kolkata Township, Kolkata - 700 107 

Phone : 033-39849675 

Website : www.itbagro.in 

CIN : L01409WB1982P1C034590° 

1st April, 2021 

The Manager, The Secretary, 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. BSE Limited. 

Listing Department Phiroze Jeejebhoy Towers, 

Exchange Plaza, 5th floor . Dalal Street, 

Plot No. C/1, G. Block Mumbai-400001 

Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) Scrip Code: 507438 

Mumbai - 400 051 

Symbol: IFBAGRO 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Disclosure of new r advertisement 

Pursuant to the Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the copy of the advertisement published in ‘Business 

Standard’ & ‘Aajkal’ newspaper (English and Bengali) respectively for transfer of shares pursuant 

to SEBI Circular SEBI/HO/MIRSD/DOS3/CIR/P/2018/139 dated 6% November, 2018, relating to 

transfer of shares. 

This is for your kind information and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully 

os IFB AGRO Ae LIMITED 
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Business Standard ouata 1 tHursoay, 1 APRIL 2021 

RAJENDRA JADHAY & ASIF SHAHZAD 

Islamabad/Mumbai, 31 March 

——— 

pakistan lifted a ney 
Fiwo-year old ban © 
Indian sugar and cto 

imports, government sou 
said, a step towards reviving 

suspended trade between the 

two nuclear-armed neigh: 
bours. [ 

Pakistan’s Economic 

Coordination Council, a top 

decision-making body, on 

Wednesday allowed the private 

sector to import 0,5 million 

tonnes of white sugar as 

Islamabad tries to keep soaring 

domestic prices in check, gov- 

ermment officials told Reuters. 

Pakistani buyers have 

already making 

Inquiries about buying Indian 

sugar and cotton, which: is 

being offered at lower prices 

than supplies from other coun 

tries, five dealers sald. 

India fs the world’s biggest 

‘of cottonand the sec- 

ond biggest sugar producer. 

Exports to its neighbour will 

reduce surpluses that are 
weighing on Its local markets, 
whilehelpingPakistanto lower $4) 

soaring stigar prices ahead of 

Ramadan. 

The push comes amid a 

gradual thawing in tes 
between the two neighbours, 
which have fought three wars 

_sinde gaining independence In 

1947. The militaries of both 
counties released a rare joint 

Madras HCasks Centre ifit pr 

on making rational promises 
‘TEMARASIMHAN 
Chennal, 3! March 

‘The Madras High Court came 
down heavily on political par- 
ties for distributing freebies to 
people as a poll! promise, The 

high court posted nearly 20 
alisstions to various govern: 

Statement. last 
announcingaceasefirealonga — 

disputeti border in Kashmir, 
"Enquiries for sugar and 

cotton are going on for: ‘price 

checking,” said the 
firm, who of a global trading: 

declined to be Identified due to 

company policy. 
Pakistan has ean looking 

totap the Intemational market 

for sugar, floating two tenders 

for ‘50,000 tonnes in the last 

month. Itrejected bids on both 

renders in March, 
The first tender offer was 

priced at $540,10 per tonne on 

a cost and freight basis (C&F) 

and the second at $544.10 

tonne, European traders said. 

India is offering sugar at a 

discount compared to supplies 

from ‘Thailand, sald a dealer 
with global trading firm. 

“pakistani traders have 

been buying Indian sugar 

through their offices in Dubal 

for Afghanistan. Tf Pakistan 

allows imports from India, they 

will unload shipments in 

Pakistan,” the dealer said. 

Traders say they have been 

offering Indian white sugar at 

$410 to $420 a tonne ona free- 

on-board (FOB) basis, farlower 

than the domestic price of $694 

quoted in Pakistan. 

Indian exporters couldalso 

ship via sea or land, the dealer 

said, noting this gives them 4 

bigédge given tight global ¢on- 

tainer shipping markets. 
REUTERS 

tion manifestos, what steps 

were taken by the commission 

to scrutinise such manifestos 

and the action taken against 

political parties, amongothers. 

The order, passed by 

Justice N Kirubakaran and 

Justice B Pugalendhi, stated 

thar political parties should be 

month, Mh 
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Sera Agarose of tho antity seeking EOI: 
international Airport Limited ("BIAL”) 

Alpha 2, Adininistration Block, 
Kem International Airport, Bengaluru 
Bengaluru 560 300 
Webs www. bengaluruajrport. com 

fice ena EXPRESSION OF Dk (EON) 

Supp £5, SHAUGS, AQUATI 5, CLIMBERS 

’ oo sek nurseries to See eaouda International 

Sa acces Dut is not limited to, the suipply ot (dered mitad to, the of or 
A tape he “areas igentined by BIAL within oe ‘as pramises, 

with other contractors inted by BIAL (Work’), The list 

   

  

    
    

     

‘ rot tha i to. Ol in Fornell. BiAL iwitosinieractod 
spnicai ‘owing of ing a nursery) ‘to submit their EOI for 

internation on the EO! can be obtained: from BIAL website 
PUTAS 

) (fetor Information i), Bidding for this 
ugh e-tendering, Applicants ot rieasiee on the e-portal 

as per the -Tandaring. instructions 
{hel nti 

shall wise / download the EO! document oo ‘e-ponal   between 1000 hre-IST on April)t, 2021 to 
; 2021. Tha EO! must be subm online at 

bith: ‘on or bafore.1700 hrs IST on April 11, 2vel, 

Maar Harv to this EO! shall be made available on the BIAL website     | andthe o-portal, 
  

  

> 

Hindustan Unilever Lonited. 
Ragistered Office: Unitever House, B. D. Sawant Marg, Chakala, 

Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 099, 
Bevo, Web: www.hul.ca t 
laving.com, Tel: #91 22 50437791 150432792 

    

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 
Meinbers are nereby infeed nat pursuant to Secon 408 an 
‘Section 110 (of the poreaniae? ‘Act, 2043, (‘the Act) read with the 
Companies (Managomentand riciitetoo) Rules, 2014, oe 

tha CaN Circular Nog mera0s0 dated Ath April, 2020, 

ieee by Be Mic oe (wea oreu in of ‘aire ("| } 
Regulation 44 of the Securities and obey ve ie 
Listing 5, 

i Circulars and Notifications issued thereunder 
inaluding: any statutory modificallons or re-enactment thereof for the — 

‘ays biting In foros and as amended from tima to time), the Company 
as: 

= On Tuesday, 30th March, 2021, sent e-mail poy 
Securities and Depository Limited (NSDL. Mea Sl wie Log 
and password to the Members for a 

theire-mall id's with Depository Facoener ath nhecanpany 

  PUBLIC NOTICE 
(FB AGRO INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

4098 1902PLCOA45S0 
Regd: Office : Hae oar wee Enst Kolkata Towsiship 

Phone: sires seescere Fox: Se Tree anions 
jancelfhagtogifglobalcam Website: wew.lbsgra in 

Article 370. 
16 SEB! Giraulnr SEBUHOM! aAGIRYPY. 

pharmace eu crits Wher ot 2016 esl fa ben ewes Bh Comey 

expo of Proposed Traivih ‘Anin Goahkas nd Sunite Goenka, P}, Kamala 

et Pia ea ue i Cail. Poa, Andheri (East), 

2019-20 a ari ‘(eal Mumbai « 400 059. to tansfer the 

  pee 

  
Bat ee nad scutes ‘Hale in tho Naesna) Oe 

for no are Sn Ota. TAYE and 
overaill limits Muneration payable to Whole-time Director(s) : 
for appointment of Mr. Rilesh Tiwari (DIN; 05340094), rad utes 
emer a ne cre eee fiable to ratira by rotation in terms of Articles 

of of the Company, with offect from ee aie ees fora 
period of 6 te) year; ag dotalled In the Postal Ballot Notice dated. 
19th March, 20; 
The Board oA Directors of the cecineny, has: snpoeee: 
Me S.N. Ananthasubramanian (ros ae COP gah nee 

‘asthe S: 

Nanpers: “are requested to provide (heir assent or dissent through 
e-voting only; The Company has entered into an agreement with: 
for fai eid = e-voting to enable the Members to:cast their vee 

  

pormanont 
REET OER Dery Higa, 
‘4 

holder(a) aa eats 

  

        

        

  

  

  

    

              
  

     

        

   

   

   
   

  

    

  

  

  

Cys (ae Bled smi hoist nea to haw bnen Noe Pou Ballot Notice. 2, Members are requested eee 
2: evo ay, Set i 

evotibe | See |e Sncaie|sesuriies| From To” | | 1STal 9,00 a.m. and shall end on Thureday, 29th Apt, 20 2021, ist al 
teghaterod face valua| Ne. 5. 00 am. The-e,woting module-shall be disabled by 

th EQUITY 25157 400 3779255 - 3779354 el, " ee 

ks ee fk x : in with the above Circulars, p of 

; Bich | R30. | aime | ies ree re] | In teettanee ioe wena Sota Balt Poo end pep 
a cake “Foz Business Se eee will a be pli to the Members, oe 

a 
assent or dissent o| Members would) 

eT Hi ne aoe gave ae plaice through the remote a-voling syatam only, 

gc rf ‘ yaerciin| | The: voting rights of Members shall be reckoned a3 on F 

= 4 10 Suiiies in favour ol Arun Goenka and) | 26th March, 2021, which is the cut-off date. ha Cony et ee 

3 t Sree Dec age waaele Link) a f sherds BSE ed and National: i : | : 8 Wwibsites of the xchanges (2. BSE Limit me Stock 

a Conipany Searatary Exchange of India Limited at . 

ol ingoindia.com respectively, and on the website 

WIPRO LIMITED 
Registered Office: Doddakannelli, 
Sarjapur Road, Ba: ue 560 035, 
Tel: 91-80-2844 0011 
GIN; L32102KA1945PLC020800 
Email: corp: secretarial @wipra.com 
Website: www.wipro.com 

NOTICE 

  

Pursuant to Requiation-28(1) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

finances, ‘!) and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this Is to 

Inform you that the next meeting of the Board of Directors will, 

le hald on April 16, 2021 to consider and approve, inter alia: 

a) the condensed audited standalone and consolidated 
financial results of the Company under IndAS for the 

quarter and year ending March 31, 2021. 

_Gematerialised mode are requested to act 

   

   
of 

Mumbars a Sep gionipiearegt tte an 
Notice may download It from the above mentionad websites, t 
Mombars holding shares in physical mode and who have) not 
updated their email addresses wilh ihe Company are eae 

oe si eel Sceee by Writing to the 
T 2 ‘encom olang with | 

     

    

  

    

any document (eg 
inaupportol the address of the 

siddresses with the relevant Depository 
ects l Aare’ in rere the a-moil address, Members 
   
In case of any ny ollier quenes i gnevances connected -wi 
by electronic means, you may also contact fact Mr. Anubhav. Saxena 
Ms, Soni Singh, Assistant Manager of NSDL on 1800 1020.90) nd 
1800224430, | 

The reauil of the Postal Ballot by e-voling will be announced an Frid 
30th April, 2021 at tha Registered Office of the Company, 

For Hindustan Unilever Lined 

Dev Bajpel 
Executive Director, 

Legal & Corporate Affaire 

      , b) the: condensed audited consolidated financial results of_ |. Date: 30th March, 2021 and Company Secretary 
ri. Anncaede FERS Be. 

 



  

    

  

SADIE) 

PABST FEraSala > afStet 2025      
  

SABI aiferare 
  

{ TARTS WGA | 
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opeira Boreatera 
Sree VST AAA TSH 1S 

Corea MARIE IHS AS | aH fa OTA ITT ST | Sates Get cia 
aaa SHOOT ANAT ATA; OTH OTTER ANAIne Rss: BB OTT CoH STATIS 
BHAA HTH BCE CH : fara sarerera tar afia orfaefS | arseramt we 
o.9 fof CraPraca, aI : ine ory fica ea os.0 fei] =: arfacETe, Crercn qa~*ifealins 

fen aretaces coca ¢ feta ( Greate vomeaane 86 ot afBara 
Qin crete 60 aerator =| aT CA EHR? BTTART SY 
GE ATT TALS SAS UTS : CURE MI TA Cee aie EA ifeICHce, HPeraCIA 
feat sforaa coareftre «= |« 2008 AIHA Oo TIS Gif OaW | ASU Vet wT Se 
OS, Fe~ifSsine wireiaiced | oTUEM on. (Sl oma. | Aeenastca Cre AIT AheTeTS 
ofafefe treraingr crs 8 =€s«s GMa ass Ae 9 «|| Biafra ge aarew ar 

WG, 8>.> Fehr crater 

ary 83.8 FS craic, 
: ASU 80.9, AFTHTG 80.9, 
: WRATH Od.0 AAR AUNT 
: on.o fefa crea aieat 

1 COTA DTM aICy Banaras fire 
: Grater aS sate Zou 
: BPA arrerra rarer Sa Aa 
: Wir STATA ayAfaae 
: *fafale Cofa arm ai arate | 
: BIG SATE AT 

cafmetotca afta ettar 60E 

    

ates () uco BANK | Reus ee Honours Your Trust 

hare af SNSTEI-100003 

t Vices aw UA 

  

22/08/2023 | 

cra oy BOT 
7 STHTAIZ0: www. 

ank.com (T441| 

  

  
  

   
   

   

  

   

    

acm Ger frals at: ov—anfeanibe- 
QHF-2020-295 63.06.9033! 

ffir beara Se 
  

  

   
   
   
    

   

   238,02, 848.90 BT! 
6 WWM? 20,98.2025 

Ses Eee sabi: ecweet firrad: 
Secctigintropn.goke' at CRIS CCA 
ANT ee VMAS AT wat aT 

   
    

      

  

     

     

    

  

   
   

ay eae wrbara8 a7 cont rom wanye 
TSeTSe et | oxqreng cafeetrs 

Grssere/ frsnenn B-creteor seers 
FACS TRA | ASN-202/2020-21 

Cervera corett: wowerindarrabwrys.govin/ 
pol eae Ror ae Gor fuftr ion ena 

      
    

    

  

  

wd ay cnfigeiB-on 
aarcarcaa faere aang fareter 

(eH oe OFFA] 
caren fftata (fg) ae ye erfarnons 

capes uncanga a (Pao) it 
rev /(fa0290 

mente: 

fe caronfiae an® ross 

At 

    

   

  

  

  

sary free 

meow ora eifge Aros 
CIN: LO}4OOWB 1982PLC034596 

Cater: after: WO ae Be, as, PR seraren Hrdslee, erretet-s00 3049, spss 
CHR: © a OOSarHd44e, BME: cases sas sacs 

E-CaM: complianceifbagrogifbylobal.com ¢S FATES: wavw ithagro.in 
  

feufig corer war wing ct otf SPR SEBLHCUMURSD/DOSS P0181 35 Sle & STSWe 20>! 
eget coreahy &) eas cones: oat Bret caEST ete CS oO Tes FH aE: 
oat ee: Gerele (4d) OF ah wt Om aat Ha onaE) oa, ees See versee laf anya 

wre fis, pieier, cra, eee (pl) awt-aoo of et WH Ger sos, Sopp ane tant 
wureis, eet eri come, co ft aver, ences (pt) qeIE~ soo aa: eral Perietee BEERS rye 1: 
woes onfee wi ogra care eek): ok HfesteS age wets, ere are are ecacgs im a 
ORs WaRIn TNE Se UTS) 
  

  

cotta urpeecea aa | PSSA | cn | oferta fefearae at 
mt exegeGem | wae | ra | oma (ee rey 

CP ST Li ow 

soovsext | ou cele Rat aeoe8 sot suas ‘eens 
oory we Oy, &30’- aasty 720 ecard —— CANES 

eat core a@eato 300 5 othoed — topeaee 
Ce, oF wat, Ha, 
SHSTE!-409 Old               

cares aafee Socars Hike gerd wR es wife ota orwca AE Efex Mes co BEas eH 
wiea wCe wercee-7E ctart ormiias Cfetrs ufer au eerst meen om cone ely 
arf, comret: Se SAR ope eee oneal sat athe crow ceoaize Peutavess amy 3g 
AR ETA GATE 
Uh ara: acuta anes P2Qo fare os te 
Br. 2a.08. 4085 ; Camel OREETS   

  

      

  
   


